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UOM Technologies To Exit ,Gear

Contract Manuta.cturing Business
UQM Technologies Inc. announced it

will exit the gear contract manufacturing
business because of weak demand for
gears in the agricultural and over-the-
road truck markets, which the company
has served.

In its press release, UQM said it plans
10 seek buyers for its gear business or-
if no buyers are found-s-sell its gear
manufacturing assets and stop opera-
lions. UQM's gear operations had annu-
811 revenue of $],6 million for the fiscal
year that ended March 31. 200 I, and a
(let loss of $1 I million,

The revenue represents 6 percent of
annual consolidated revenue. The loss
represents 45 percent of consolidated
operating los es before items,

"Our gearing operation has not met
ourexpectations due to continuing weak-
ness in the industry generally, and specif-
ically in the markets we serve," said
William G. Rankin. UQM's president
and CEO. "The outlook for recovery is
riot promising a more and more gear
purchasers source their gearing require-
ments overseas.

"Continued weak demand and the
resulting poor financial performance of
this operation has been a continuing drag
011 consolidated financial performance
for the Iast couple of years, and poor
industry fundamentals and the resulting
grim prospects for near-term recovery
have led us to the decision to shed this
non-core operation .."

Rankin added UQM is receiving
increasing demand for its motor, genera-
tor and power electronic products.

Also. Rankin said UQM will continue
to produce and supply gears to customers
and will consider gear orders from new
customers, until it seUs the business or
stops operations. He explained that if the
business were sold, remaining orders
would be completed by the new owner.

Lapointe IBu-ysOswal!d IForst
Lapointe International Corp, bought

Oswald Forst GmbH & Co. KG of
Solingen, Germany; Forst Broach Ltd. of
Leicester, England; and Cardinal Broach
Pic. of Biggleswade and Ratby, England.

FarSI provideslrJelical broaching

machines. Also, Forst designs, and manu-
factures other broaching machines, tools
and broach sharpeners for auto industry
producers and suppliers. Cardinal
Broach PIc. designs and manufactures
broaching machines and tooling for the
automotive and turbine industries.

In its press release, Lapointe said
Forst's helical broaching machines
would give Lapointe an important new

product line to offer to its customers.
Lapointe International Corp, of

Worcester, MA, design and manufac-
tures machines and tooling for indu tries
that produce precision forms, such as
helical gear .rurbine disks and rifled gun
barrels. The industries include automo-
tive, jet engine and land-turbine manu-
facturing. 0

precisian I:hrough diamond

INNOVATIVE PCD RE,INFORCI'NG
FOR D'IIRECT P'lATED DRESSERS

We will design, build and .guarantee from your gear summary charts gear dressers, for
,Reishauer SPA and Fassler DSA Systems --Direct·Platedor Sintered-Bond Single- or
Double-Sided Dressers.

WE al'so, ,produce
'gear ,dressers for
,It Gleason lAG

Gleaso.n Pfallter
& 'Gleason Phoeni'x

,. Liebherr
,. Klingeln'bergl
- Oerlikon-Opal
.. Hoefler
• Hun_h
• Ka,pp
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We offer eur customel'S
.. Highest Accuracy
,. Fas1est IDe'livery

• 'Competitive Prices
.. Relap& Illeplating Service

Call or fax us your gear dresser requirements.
You will quickly discover what leading U.S. gear producers have learned.

DR. KAIISER gear dressers are the best value ava,ilable.
Distributed by:

S.L.Munson
& Company

401 IHuger St. Columbia, SC 29201
Phone: 1-800-775-1390' Fax: 11-BOH1294l507
E-mail: infa@slmunsan.cam
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